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As every school child knows—or, in any case, has surely been t old by some
well-meaning adult —books are our friends; books can t ake us on journeys
of t he mind; books are our windows on t he world. But school children
probably do not know and adult s rarely t ell t hem t hat books are also an
import ant way for a cult ure t o t ransmit it s varied social values t o it s
children. One set of social values children's books t ransmit involves
at t it udes t oward cert ain groups of people: races, nat ionalit ies, classes,
occupat ions, sexes, religions, and so on. Not surprisingly, a group
frequent ly represent ed in children's lit erat ure are mot hers, and t he
mot her-figures children encount er vary widely, from t he archet ypal
images of myt h and folklore t o t he caricat ures of Lewis Carroll, from t he
st ereot ypes of J.M. Barrie and many modern pict ure books t o t he
welcome alt ernat ives in such books as Mary Poppins.
By now, most of us recognize st ereot ypes fairly readily. St ill, it may
prove useful t o dist inguish clearly bet ween archet ypes and st ereot ypes
before examining closely t he port rayals of mot hers in t hree of t he more
enduringly popular children's books: Peter Pan, Alice's Adventures in
Wonderland, and Mary Poppins.
To st at e it simply, archet ypes provide foundat ions t o build on and
allow endless variet y; st ereot ypes label and limit by assuming all
members of a group share similar t rait s. Jung says an archet ype is a
"primordial image" somewhat like Plat o's "idea," except t hat inst ead of
exist ing in "a place beyond t he skies," t he archet ype exist s in t he human
mind (Four Archetypes 9-13). The archet ype it self is just a form or idea—
like t he general idea of mot her, or fat her, or spirit . The idea exist s in all
human minds, but t he concret e manifest at ions, t he represent at ions or
expressions of t he idea, may vary from era t o era and count ry t o count ry.
As Jung says, "Like any ot her archet ype, t he mot her archet ype appears
under an almost infinit e variet y of aspect s" (15).
In ot her words, archet ypal images resonat e and reverberat e in t he

richness of t heir implicat ions while st ereot ypes flat t en and st ifle. A
t ypical archet ypal image appears in t he Demet er/Kore (or Persephone)
myt h. It incorporat es t he image of mot her as mot her, as goddess, as
daught er, as eart h, as maiden, as creat ive nat ure, and so on. It suggest s
t he flowers of spring and t he fruit s of harvest . It reverberat es wit h
suggest ions of deat h in t he daught er's sojourn underground as well as
suggest ions of sexualit y in t he union wit h Hades. It incorporat es
resurrect ion and new life in Kore-Persephone's reunion wit h Demet er in
t he archet ypal spring.
In cont rast , t he st ereot yped mot her in children's lit erat ure wears
aprons and bakes pies. In 1971, Alleen Pace Nilsen made special not e of
t he preponderance of aprons on t he comparat ively few female
charact ers in Caldecot t Award winners and ot her select ed children's
books. Surveying represent at ive recent books will leave readers
surprised at how lit t le t his has changed since 1971. Like t he st age
Irishman defined by his red nose, or t he lit t le girl in a 1749 children's book
by Sarah Fielding, who is defined by her name (Lucy Sly), t he mot her in
children's lit erat ure is defined and limit ed by her apron. We move from
t he sublime t o t he ridiculous, from t he mult idimensional t o t he flat
charact er.
This is not t o say, however, t hat t he apron-clad st ereot ype exercises
exclusive cont rol over all mot hers in children's books. In fact , one may go
beyond t he apron in a variet y of ways. An examinat ion of Peter Pan,
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, and Mary Poppins uncovers an array of
archet ypal images, st ereot ypes, caricat ures, and alt ernat ive roles for
t he mot her figure.
Like J. M. Barrie himself, Peter Pan is virt ually obsessed wit h t he figure
of t he mot her. The cent ral mot her figure is, of course, Wendy—who
agrees t o go t o Neverland in order t o learn t o fly and see mermaids, but
most ly t o be mot her t o Pet er and t he Lost Boys as well as t o her own
brot hers. In Neverland, Wendy becomes a kind of Persephone, lured away
from her own mot her t o...
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